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Miiiilnllsiii nml wanton destruction

In by thene puoplo niiidu them
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fur tlio Hafeguardlin: of the In-

dian rights.
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With llulj ill tlio liiotlii'i
ti.i' king, the Duke d'AbruzzI, leads

In , iiml Genera) Cndorna, chief
of utntT, IciiiIb tlio urmj

Tin- (liiKu Ik well known

li

'
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t
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lleigfllH

mih licciiiiM' of Iilrt nllciiipt ucfl i,,(. pruhstne Trlcsto mid (ior- -
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to

to to

" "' Hu" C.irnno accord-- 1
i"- - wi.,1 1,,'cai.so II... family
vmihl not of permitting Amur- - Ul "incial stati-mciit- The1
li :i lilnml to with royalty, homliiirillUK of, tin Austrian
and did not his mind to boat by nn Italian dirigible is also
i!ef the royal relatives reported.

Iluforu hostilities (ieueral I'lulornn Mobs control Trieste, to
iiliheil at near the AiiHtrlan
frontier, at once assumed 10111-niai-

of the Italian forcoH. He Ik at
llio head of the army invndlng Austria
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KANSAS CITV, .Mo Mny 2!l.
tt impossible to exer-

cise his bulldog enough, an In
genious ut Shclfleld
de Ised an exercising machine.

Taking a wagon wheel he
fastened It to the ground with n
pin through the hub. Across the
wheel he placed bourd with the
ends protruding. With n short
ope tied th. bulldog to ono

end of the board. A cat, bnr- -

rowed from a was tied
to the other end. The dog start- -
out to rob the cat of boven lives,
but It Just out of reach.
Around they went, to the delight
of the blacksmith, until some
one reportod to tho Humane So- -

riety. An Investigator took the
"Incentive" back to tho owner,
which stopped the dog crt
"plnwheel."
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AXD SOX ATTKlt SICHV1CK AT

A. O. I'. W. HALL

Tho funeral ot the late John (!.

'Schullock, a Klamath county pioneer
who died nt Kugouo this week, will
bo held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon at A. O, W. hall, deceased

'helm: a member of that
Hov. K, ('. Richards wilt conduct the
services.

There promises to bo a largo at-

tendance, us Schallock was known to
all of the old timers, and most of tho
newcomers here,
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Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon T.
loavo Monday morning to at- -

lccttiro will bo In tho lobby
,.f i.n tuitnl nml an Invitation Is ex- - Lureno Jnrrett of Chestnut

tended to everyone Interested lu HI". '. "roeda raises I'omenw'

he

opportunity to speaker of
reputation
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Motschcn-

bacher

Ian dogs just for tho of it, and
iiiRtead of selling thorn for profit, she
presents them to her friends,
the animals a good home.

TRIESTE RULED

BY MOBS, SAY .

THE REFUGEES
i

ITALIAN TltOOPS CLOSER TO

CITV

,'I'mIIIIim. llj King

Kiiiiiiiintici I'oi'iis, .iiorilliiu
Dispatches SVt Oik of Itoun- - To-- )

ilii)' German Aiutois lloniliiii'il

i Point .Voilliciikt of ('nlliis Toilii).'
I

i. Rioting in Chili'.

nlii'il I'l.-h- s riui vli o

iner- HOMi:, May 23 The Iiallun forces
clow

c a inlllloiiJilio
,

Alps,royal
think '" "

mixed torpedo;
make

'

according
Vincena,

blacksmith

a

neighbor,

found

ih'.st

'

delivered

Cllptllleil

lefuure.s reaching tMlno. Frenzied
AustrlatiH nie rojiorled to be burning
mil sacking the Italian section prop-irt- y,

and llio civil authorities have
lied. It is rumored.

1,'ulted 1'ress Service
UUIILIX, May 29 It Is announced

that (Jerman aviators bombarded
Crnvcllues, twelve miles northeast of
('r.llns, and also Stomer and Elsmea.

lilted Press Servlcu
SANTAMO, Chile, 20. Antl-fJerm-

riots broke out today. Sev-

eral Germans were nttneked, and
many shops wrecked.

Iiittd sei vli'
LONDON, May :!&. The Gorman

subiiiarlne torpedoed the Drltlsh
steamer Ilthlopo today.

COASTING BOAT

ON FIRE AT SEA

DOI.L.VK LIXi: VKSSKL CATCHES

KIRK IIL'RIXG XIGHT, TI1K

CREW IS FORCED TO TAKE TO

SMALL BOATS

oiled i'tess Service
SAN FRANCISCO. 2 it.

Robert Dollar company steamer Mack-ma- w

,en route from hero to Portland,
In ballast, aftor leaving hero yes-

terday, last night wirelessed that It
was n II re, and tho crow was
forced to take to the small boats. The
UUill UIllll'U llll IU1U 11113 II1U1 1-

'Ing several vessels wont to its aid.
Somo of tho members 'of tho crow

have reached Mclggs whntf here.
They say tho lire was caused by o

room trouble.

Administrator Named

A petition for letters for adminis-
trator for tho William Goss estate
wns filed by Hny & Merryman, and
W. L. Goss, a son of the deceased,
was named 11s administrator. The
value of the estnto, is estimated at
$1,001).

Attention, A. O. U. W.

All members of tho Ancient Order
ot United Workmen aro requested to
meet ot tho A. O. U. W. hall not
later than 1:30 p. m. Sunday, to at-- ,

tend tho funeral service of our do

Of tho 1,000 women In New York
tend tho Panama-Pacifi- c International j Cty Who have undergone the "twl-- l
exposition. light sleep" 80 per cent de- -'
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Two Birthdays and the

Three Ex-Vi- ce Presidents
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Two of the three living ex-vi-

presidents have their birthdays tills
month. I.uvl I. Morton, who served
when licnjamlii Harrison was presi-

dent, from 1S89 to XS93, Is hale and
hearty in his 91st year. This photo- -
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of him was taken the other trial of Wm. The up0a Oer-wh- en

left his home him tor libel. He is years ar(,.s the
walk. Despite his yeaTS, than Mr. and he man rep,y ,g tfaat w,lUng

a long walk every da the! more than most of (0 agree to m,t (ne
will permit. his own age. mis iuture in poiuics

Mr. years
(
looms up as big as any question

than the ex-vl- American political life.
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SUNDAY'S CARD

OX AND KLAM- -

WILL Hortense leave

1JATS FOR S1CCOXD TIME BOTH I

STRENGTHENED

There will bo fast baseball
at Modoc Park, if pastj

performances ami simitar uope ciu oe
relied for both the
Box company team and Tlndall's
Klamath Falls team are now bet-

ter shape than they were two weeks
ago, when they played
game before the won out.

Motschcnbacher, tho old Uulver-sit- y

backstop, will wear the mask for
tho Klamath Falls team tomorrow,!
aud Hlckox and Harden-- 1

brook will do the Hinging. Another
addition to tho team will be "Chuck"
Zumbrura, the Fort phenoiu. who will
piny short.

Siemens and will be tho
Ewauna battery. Bill Bowden, who
Is sensation himself, will play

third base, and the rest tho
will bo equally good.

This Is tho first of seasou of

three games between these teams.
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GERMANY'S NOTE

OF REPLY HANDED

U.S.AMBASSADOR

THAXSLA-TIO-

Will

Monday,

Particulars On
Now Department

AmbMdor
HcgarillnK Xebraskoa.

BERLIN, Germany'

Ambassador
morning. The embassy!

translating
preparatory Washington,

Copenhagen
will probably

publication Monday.
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submarine is danger

Secretary received a prelim-
inary Ambassador

ing a diver descended and examined regarding the Nebraskan based
the forward part of the sub- - upon the Investigation by naval

F-- 4. No were found, 'taches.
attempts at salvaging continue. Tno englneer of the Nebra8kan

sticks to his story that he saw a
Leave for ' in the water preceding the ex--

.Mr. mid Mrs. C. C. and Allss This strengthens the sub- -

VTH Tuesday for.mar,no theory.
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not
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Mr. will return in two Press
and his wife and daughter will re- -, REDDING, May
main a , RanBer Seaborn spent an and a

, half at the ot Mt. yea-Ba- nd

Practice Tomorrow terday. The mountain Is smoking
A rehewsal will be held at the Pa-jtb- ls morning. Hat Creek is normal

at 3:30 p. m. by the but muddy.
Klamath Falls Military band.
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to fact that so many! Suit to 1149.80, alleged

have been to the front 'due tor hogs furnished the Klamath
In the Paris cafe proprietors j Meat Company, has In
have decided to employ waitresses the circuit by J. D. W.
hereafter. ' H. A. is attorney for

Open Air Movies a
Big Hit in Gotham
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